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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
[SUBURBANPERSONALS | j
, I

ANNVILLE
A. R. Kreider, accompanied by

his sister, Anna, motored to Lan-

caster on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hitz spent ]

a day at Lehighton, as guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rex.
Mrs. Charles Shimmel is spending

the week at Grecnvlile.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of

Harrisburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Eden
Bowman, of Philadelphia, spent

sometime as guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Fernesler.
The Rev. Paul D. AVhltman has

returned to Camp Meade, after
spending a furlough here.

Harry Sanders spent several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

S. Sanders.
John Miller, stationed at Camp

Meade, Md., spent a short furlough

with friends here.
Mabel Struphar is confined to her

home with tonsilitis.
Miss Carrie Nye and Miss Katie

Wainier of town, visited the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. Henry E. Snavley,

of New Castle, Peleware. where Mr.
Snavley Is superintendent of city
schools. They also visited Philadel-
phia and Wilmington,. Delaware.

David H. Goodling, of Allentown
spjent Sunday here as the guest of
Albert Bowers and family.

Miss Carrie Goss, of Bachmans-
ville, is spending several days with
her sister, Mrs. C. E. Shenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hauley, of
Harrisburg, accompanied by Mrs.
Mary Valershamp and Mrs. Bar-
ringer motored to Annville on Sat-
urday and spent a few hours here
the guests of Mrs. Va'.ershamp's
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Derlclison.

Mrs. C. E. Shenk and Miss Carrie
Goss spent Monday at Lebanon.

Lieutenant G. R. Krieder, Jr.,
stationed at Camp Jackson, Colum-
bia, S. C., is spending a short fur-
lough here with his parents.

PRINCIPAL OF HUMMELSTOWN
SCHOOLS GOES TO SI'NBtRY

Iliimmclsiown, Pa., April 11.? j
Walter A. Geesey, supervising prin-
cipal of the schools at Hummelstown I
for the 'past five years, was unani- j
tnously elected superintendent of;
schools at Sunbury, at a meeting of
the board of directors on Tuesday,
at a salary of $2,200 for the first year
and $2,400 for the remaining three
years of the term.

oil) FELLOWS' NEW OFFICERS
Lyki-ns, Pa., April 11.?Officers of

Wiconisco Lodge, 333, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, were installed
by District Deputy Grand Master!
Daniel Koppenhaver, of the Grata-!
town lodge, at the meeting of the;
lodge this week. The following are|
the officers: Past grand, L. C. Schoff- j
stall; noble grand, Claude Bufflngton: j
vice-grand, William Long: secretary,
Henry Keiser; trustee. F. J. Doud-
en; right supporter noble grand, J. |
J. Johns: left supporter noble grand, I
H. H. Hoffman: right supporter vice-j
grand, Wellington Uhler; left sup-
porter vice-grand, Prof. W. D. Hen- j
ninger; chaplain. Prof. H. C. Hen-!
dricks; conductor, 'Harry Shoemak-
er: warden, Robert James: right!
scene supporter, William Walker: i
left scene supporter, Allen Lebo: in- j
ner guard, Forrest Ferree: outer |

I guard, Weldon Davey: degree mas-,
ter, Harvey Koons. The lodge willj
initiate on Monday evening into the'
mysteries of Odd Fellowship, a class
of nine candidates and have rein- j
stated two members.

PRESENTS SERVICE FLAG
Lykciis. Pa.. April 11.?Mrs. C. J.

Price, of Lykens, presented to the

Ashlar' Lodge No. 570, F. and A. M.,I
here a beautiful handsewed service
flag having on it the name and'
number of the lodge and fourteen
stars representing fourteen members
of the lodge who are giving their
service to their country. C. J. Price,
in behalf of Mrs. Price, delivered the
presentation address and Fred G.
Kniley responded. D. V. Randall;
gave an, Interesting talk.

SPIGEI,MEYER RE-ELECTED
Lowistowm, Pa., April 11.?Pro-j

fessor William W. Spigelmeyer, of j
Miffiinburg, has been re-elected su-i
perintendent of the public schools
of Union county by the school direc-
tor;*. Professor Spigelmeyer lius
served three terms as superintendent
of the county schools. His salary
was fixed at $2,100.

ANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE
Yocumtown, Pa., April 11.?An-

other case of smallpox was located j
yesterday in this section of York j
county in the family of John Find- |
ley, where a daughter, Loretta,
twelve years old, is ill with the
disease. The girl had been attend-
ing the public schools here and was
taken sick a week ago.

SOLDIER DIES IN FRANCE
Wrighteville, Pa., April 11.?The

first man from this section of York
county, to give up his life in France,
was First Class Pharmacist Chester
Hannigan, United States Navy, who
died in Paris, Sunday, March 31.
This announcement' was made to-
day in a telegram from the War De-
partment, to a sister. Mrs. Harry-
Wagner. Hannigan was formerly
from East Prospect, several miles
frcm this place. He has seen eight-
een years service in the Navy. There
are no details as to what caused his
death. This it was stated will come
later. He fwas thirty-five years old.

ALLOTMENTS EXCEEDED
Gettysburg, Pa., April 11.?T-.vo

1 Adams county towns have already
one over the top In the drive for

i the Third Liberty Loan. Biglervilie
i more than subscribed its quota on the
first day and now Arendtsville has

I also exceeded Its amount t,o be rais-
| ed.

.PHEASANTS, (ItAII. AXO THOIT
Marietta, Pa., April 11.?State

Game Warden Keene, of Christiana,
is distributing ring-necked pheasant
and California quail throughout Lan-
caster county. He experimented with
the former several years ago and it
proved successful. M. N. Cleppeh
secretary of the United Sportsmen's
Association, has received consign-

j ments of brook trout to stock the
streams of Lancaster county.

! MRS. SAMUELBARKLEY BURIED
Blain, Pa., April 11. Funeral

; services of Mrs. S&iniuel Barkley, who
j died at her home at Center, in M-idi-
son township, were held to-day. with
burial in the Center Presbyterian
Cemetery. The Rev. I. Potter Haye.s,

I Presbyterian minister, of New
! Bloomfleld, officiated. Mrs. Barkley
jwas 74 years old and is survived by
four children, also a sister, Mrs. Ju-

I lia' KuU. of Cumberland county, and
two brothers, Scott Llghtner, cash-
ier of the First National Bank, at
Harper's Ferry, Va., and James
Lightner, a retired 'farmer of

J Wichita, Kansas.

ur MMEUSTO W N

Mrs. Edgar C. Hummel and Mrs..
Clara Krausc will entertain 'at five
hundred on Friday night, the pro-,
ceeds to be used toward the pur- j
chase of a sewing machine for the
Red Cross workroom.

Miss Violet Gingrich has been con-

fined to her l>ed for several days
with acute stomach trouble.

David Jacks and family, of Allen-
town, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jacks.

NEWPORT
! Mrs. Catherine Schoch, of Punx-1
sutawney. has returned to her home
after visiting here for several days
as the guest of the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. U. O. H. Kerschner.

Miss Inez Warren, a schoolteacher
of Valley View, en route to Appleton,
N. Y? visited her father, George
Warren.

Corporal Walter Baumbach, locat-
ed at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.,
is spending some time here with his
wife at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Slade.

Mrs. Charles Kauffman has receiv-
ed word from her son, Gustave
Kauffman, who had been located at
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C., that
he had sailed for France.

Charles Kough. of Pocatello,
Idaho, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Harriet Kouglj.

Mrs. Carrie Holmes and daughter,
Arlene, of Springfield, Mass., are vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Radle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Burd, of Can-

ton, 0., visited his sister, Mrs. P. G.

Hertz.

LIVERPOOL
Mrs. Sara Portzline visited rela-

tives at MillerSburg, this week.
' S. E. Kltnger made a trip to Har-

risburg yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Stalley

were recertt visitors at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Frank Brown is visiting rela-
tives at Harrisburg.

F. P. Dilley made a trip to Phila-
delphia this week.

George Murray, of Harrisburg, is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.

I J. Murray.
Mrs. A. S. Snyder, who has been

| spending the winter at Harrisburg,

I is at home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sponenberger,

1 Mr. and Mrs. John S. Trimmer and
Alice Freed, of Harrisburg, spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Deckard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dilley closed
their home here and left for Atlantic
City to-day where they will remain
for an indefinite period.

HALIFAX i
? The regular monthly meeting of >
| the Halifax Fire Company. No. 1. will

lie held to-morrow evening in the |
! firehouse. a
j A district Sunday school convention

; will be held Saturday afternoon and

j evening in the Halifax Reformed j
Church. Officers will be elected for!
the ensuing year and Norman H. |

I Johnson, a state field worker, will|
i deliver an address.
! The members of the Grand Fra- i
tcrnity will meet to-morrow evening

I at the home of Charles E. Motter.
! A reception was held on Tuesday ]
j evening in the Methodist Episcopal |
I Church in honor of the new pastor.;
! the Rev. J. G. Smith, and family,

j' A'fiox social will be held to-mor-
| row evening in Koppenheffer's store-

-1 room by the girls of Mrs. H. S. Pot-
i ter's Sunday school class of the
i United Brethren ChUrch.

1 Assistant Postmaster John Forney

has resigned to accept a position with

a Harrisburg auto supply house,

j Stanley Sweigard, Marie Hoffman
land Huldah Whitaker have been,

, i awarded certificates of merit by the
jMatamoras schools for attending

school everv dav during the term,

j Mrs. Charles Baker has been elect-

jed secretary of the Halifax Red

Cross Society in place of Miss Marie

i Smith. '

The Rev. Mr. Updegraph, of liar-t
risburg, will deliver an address in ,
the Matamoras Church of God to-

i morrow evening in the interest of.
' Sunday school work,

i Mrs. W. J. Jury is confined to her j
i home in Armstrong street by illness.

?| COUNTY OVERSUBSCRIBES
Lcwisburg, Pa., April 11.?Daniel

; F. Green, cashier of the Lewisburt;
Trust and Safe Deposit Company ]

i and chairman of Union County's Lib-

erty Loan Committee, announces
that the county will oversubscribe!

I its quota of $467,200 in the Third

I Liberty Loan. Both Union county
! and Lcwlstown oversubscribed the;
quotas of the first and second loan^.

BEGIN ON SALTS
L AT FIRST SI6N

OF KIDNEY PAIN
We eat too much meat, which

clogs Kidneys, then the
back hurts.

*
'

I Says glass of Salts flushes Kid-
neys and ends Bladder

irritation.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-
* neys, they become overworked: get

! sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps
; of lead. The urine becomes cloudy:

, the bladder Is.irritated, and you may
. be obliged to seek relief two or three

times during the night. When the
I kidneys elog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or

, you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache. sick headache, dizziness, stom-

' ach gets sour, tongue coated and
, you feel rheumatic twinges when the

' weather Is bad.
Eat less meat, drink lots of water:

' also get from any pharmacist four
' ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
! spoonful In a glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-

t mous salts is made from the acid
1 of grapes and lemon Juice, combined

> with lithia. and has been used for
. generations to clean clogged kidneys

, and stimulate them to normal ac-
! tivity. also to neutralize the acids in

urine, so It no longer is a source of
I irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
' ness.
' Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot
' Injure: makes a delightful effer-

: vescent Uthia-water drink which ev-
-1 eryone should take now and then to
" keep the kidneys clean and active.
1 Druggists here say they sell lots of

s Jad Salts to folks who believe In
f overcoming kidney trouble while It Is

only trouble.

Prominent Speakers For i
Hummelstown Meeting

liutiuiiclatoMn, Pa., April 11. ?j
Three speakers, each of 1 whom guar-,
antees the success ofapublic meet- !
ing, have been secuH! for the big j
Patriotic rally in Square on
Saturday night. They are: Ex-At-;
torney General Jesse E. B. Cunning- j

| ham. James Clark and a wounded !
; Canadian soldier. The committee is i

, ui ranging also to have Captain E. A.i
' Faker, the blinded captain of thel
first expeditionary forces from Can- j
ada. present it possible. The sight of
Captain Baker's eyes was destroyed

|by a Hun bullet. Hummelstown pro-
, peses to go away over the top of all

j previous efforts in her rally Saturday

j night. The Acme Band will furnish I' music.

RAIIJtOAD FOREMAN RETIRES
Newport. Pa., April 11.?After serv-j

I ing the Pennsylvania railroad for)

1forty-six years, thirty-seven of which j
; were spent as section foreman, S. S.

! Kulin, of Newport, has been placed ?
:on the retired list. He will be sue- 1
I eeeded by Arthur K. Manning, of j

j Marysville, who has had charge of j
j the tracks of the Pennsylvania rail- j

' road in that section.

I Mr. Kuhn entered the service of]
, the Pennsylvania railroad in Septem- j

j ber, lii"2, and quickly advanced to |
: the position of assistant foreman j

| and thence to that of foreman. Tie j
I has won six prizes for the ex- !

j cellenee of the roadbed under his su- j
? pervision offered by the Pennsylvania j
| railroad.

TAX RATE INCREASED

j Marietta, Pa., April 11.?Borough!
I Ceuncil at a meeting decided to raise |
the tax rate from eight to ten mills..

SOLDIER SHOT
WITH REVOLVER

Gettysburg Police Officer's
Weapon Falls From Hols-

ter; Ball Strikes Man

Gettysburg. Pa.. April 11.?Wlien l
the revolver belonging: to Night Of-
ficer C. A. Pox accidentally fell to the
pavement and was discharged, a s'. l-
dier from Camp Colt walking along
the street was shot In the leg. The]
policeman was standing on a cor-j
nor talking to a man living nrirbv.j
who was asking him to waken him
in order that he might catch a train
early In the morning. Fearing that
he might forget to do so, Officer Fox
reached in l\Js pocket to deposit aj
card bearing a memorandum of the
fact and in withdrawing his land!
his sleeve tilted the holster at his,
side and the revolver felt to the]
pavement. The gun was discharged
ar.d the ball traveled up the street,)
striking the soldier, who was walk-1
ing with two women. The wound ,s;
not a serious one, and the man w.is!
taken to the camp hospital for treat-1
ment.

CANDIDATES FOR EEGISLATTRE
Lcwistown. Pa.. April 11.?Candi-;

dates for the Legislature are an-'
flouncing- themselves in this county.!
C. G. Corbin, of Granville, present!
incumbent, will again be a candidate
for the office. Dr. J. W. Mitchell,!
one of the best known physicians j
and the present coroner of the coun-l
ty, is also out for the office.

?

?'j

Elastine*
flHH|

Effect an Astonishing Reduction efl
BACK ana FRONT LACE

Hips, bust and abdomen reduced 1 to 5
inches, yon look 10 to 20 pound* lighter. H : '

Yon are no longer STOUT, you can wear
more fashionable styles; and you get
Satisfaction and Value at most moder- MM
ate price. You never wore more com-
fortable or "easy feeling" corsets.

LACE BACK REDUSO STYLES
Wa.723. Low Bast, Coutfl. prica .?

. .$4.00 IHIjl
No. TVS. Medlcm Bait. Coatll, pr'.co ....

$4.00 IZm^|
Ne. 711. Short Flrurs. _

J ftn
Low But, CoutU, pric*

. .
. .*4.00

Without Elastic Gore. I &111 } *3
W a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -w ri ru. < Back and Front-Lace for

EJ KUtOR/1 Slender and Average Figures
VY.JjL give the"new-form" the figure vogue

of the moment. Inexpensive, fault-
lessly fitting. Unequalled for Comfort.Wear end shape-moulding.sl. to $3.50

sou) rxci.isivEi.v rx iiyiuiisirrc; at ihuvmws

Give
them

The Well-known Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic, Without Oil

To MAKETHEMSTRONG
Delicate Children. Rapidly-growing chil-
dren need more vitality and more nutriment
than adults, but the appetite often becomes
fitful; over-study, restless nights, and mal-
assimilation of food soon make them weak,
delicate and sickly.

LITTLE BOY MADE STRONG
"My little boy was in a delicate, weak, emaciated

condition and had a cough ao we bad to keep him
out of school for a year. Nothing seemed to help
him until Vinol was recommended, and the change
it made in him was remarkable. It has built him up
and made him strong so his cough is almost entirely
gone. We can not recommend Vinol too highly."

Mrs. E. N. Hanlon, Newaygo, Mich.

YOUR MONEY WILL BE RETURNED
if Vinol fail* tn benefit you

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Kennedys Modi-
cine Store. 321 Market St.: C. F. Kramer. Third
and Broad Sts.; KltzmlHer's Pharmacy, 13*6
Derry St., HarrUburg, anil all leading Drug
Stores Everywhere.

i Center County Directors
Re-elect Prof. D. 0. Etters
Urllrfoatr, April 11.?Prof. David

jO. Etters, of State College, was j
. | unanimously re-elected county super- |
j intendent of schools for Center coun- j

? i ty at a. meeting of the directors of i
i the county in the Courthouse here by ' i

. the State Department of Education j
. | onder the school code for the pur- j;
! 1 pose. Dr. Melvin J. Locke, president j
,i of the Bellafonte school board, was.

I chairman; Director Charles F. Cook, j
of Bellefonte, secretary, and A. S. |
Cross, of Rush township, and Prof.
Mairs, of State College, tellers. ,

I Prof. M. S. McDowell, of State Col-
lege, placed Prof, titer's name in

I nomination.
; Addresses dealing with the funda- ,
! mental issues now confronting the

' i United States were delivered by Col.

]J. L. Spangler, recently returned

i home after devoting the greater part '
I of the winter to his duties as a mein-

j btr of President Wilson's Mediation \u25a0I Committee, and James Scarlet, of
: Danville, who is here for argument

jccurt this week.

OLD PRINTER DIES.
Newport, Pa., April 11.? Emory

I Singer Bortel, aged 73 years, of 1
i Philadelphia, a former resident of !
I Newport, who died on Sunday at !
; Philadelphia, was buried yesterday.
! Mr. Bortel, an old printer oh thel
! Perry County Democrat, at Nwji
I Bloomfield, was a prominent mem- j
i ber of the Royal Arcanum and a
leading figure in Philadelphia Deruo-i

| cratic politics. He was the first pros- ;
ident and the last surviving member

.of the Gravel and Composition!
j Workers' Association of, the United

i States. He was also a member of j
j the Veteran Mason's Association and!
j of the Red Men. and at one time j
he was an applicant for the posi-1
tion of superintendent of printing; 1
for the* United States government.

1 At the time of his death he was head,
of the E. S. Bortel Company, rooting

I experts, of Philadelphia.

ERASMUS B. CAMERON DIES j]
Tiiouipiontown, Pa., April 11.?

, Erasmus B. Cameron, aged 66 years, j]
| died at his home in East Main street
I yesterday morning from typhoid to- j
j ver after an illness of about four |
j weeks. He is survived by his wife, .

Mrs. 'Etta Taylor Cameron, and two | i
i children, Ray D. Cameron and Mrs. j i
I Harry Conner, both of Philadelphia: ji
| also three brothers and three sisters, j!

For many years Mr. Cameron was j I
I justice of the peace and always p.o- j<

tive in progressive movements in the ! ?
j town. At the time of the lire he wa J iI removed to a place of safety, the j

house having caught tire, but the 1
j fames werje extinguished before |
much damage was done, althoi#jh
the stable and all outbuildings were '
burned. Burial will bp made in the ;

Union cemetery Friday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

MRS. BARBARA § HEARER DIES
Allen, Pa.. April 11.?Mrs. Barbara !

Shearer, aed 67 years, died on Tues-
day afternoon at the home of her

'trother, Thomas Debo, at Church-''
town. She was illwith pneumonia 1

: but a few days. She is survived by j
the following brothers and sisters:! 1
Thomas Lebo, Churchtown; John

! T,ebo. of Plainfleld; Christ Lebo. of;
i l'rindle Spring; Mrs. Calaman. Hick-

orytown; Mfs. Philip Reisinger. j
Perry county, and Mrs. William

1 Howe, Butlertown. Funeral services

i will be held to-morrow morning at |
10 o'clock. Burial at Carlisle

! Springs.

DESERTER ARRESTED
I.cwlstown, Pa.. April 11.?Home- .

' sickness and a longing to see his
'

bride of three weeks was too mush!
for Amos Frye, of Alfarata, so the
young man is now in the county jailj

; awaiting the arrival of a guard front!
I Camp Meade, Md. He faces a charge

of being absent from camp without.
leave. He was a member of thei
first draft contingent that went from j,
Mifflin county last September. Just j

| a few days before receiving the draft j
summons he took a bride and on,

' arriving home he stated that he had j
been released from the service.

I i
WOMEN START LOAN DRIVE

Columbia. Pa.. April 11.?The Third
: Liberty Loan drive will be inaugurat-

ed by the Woman's Committee in a

monster parade on Friday night.

I Mrs. Carrie W. Rasbridge is chalr-

I man. and it is proposed to have all
I the school children and the civic or-

i ganizatlons in line. The Merchants'
; ar.d Manufacturers' .Association de-

| cided to co-operate with the women

1 and appointed a committee to act in

1 conjunction with them.

MRS. ALEXANDER FRANTZ DIES

York Haven, Pa., April 11.?Mrs.
I Alexander Frantz, aged 73 years, ,

died at her home here Monday
night following an illness of three
weeks, due to Bright's disease. Her

i husband and the following children
survive: Edwin, of Harrisburg;

Mrs. S. D. Stetler ,of New Cumber-
land; Mrs. Augustus Baker, of
Vork; Mrs. Charles Kline -rind Mrs.

David Kline, of York Haven, and

Mrs. Howard Epply, at home. There

is also one brother, Valentine Furst,
of Annville.

SUED FOR RECKLESS DRIVING
Now Bloomfldd, Pa., April 11.?A

! warrant was issued Tuesday for the

i arrest of Howard L. Arnold, of;
1 Juniata county, for the reckless j
| driving of his automobile on March j
' 22, at which time he struck J. G. ,
I Sarver's automobile on the state j;
highway, opposite Newport, throw- ' -

1 ing the latter machine down over
a twenty-foot embankment -and in-

i juring Mr. Sarver and his coni-

jpanion.

ELECTED CLASS OFFICERS
i New Bloomfldd, Pa., April 11.?!
Kenneth Pricelor, of New Bloomfield, I

i was elected president of his class at;
1 the Cumberland Valley State Nor- j
mal School at Shippensburg. Miss 1

I Esther Secrist of Penn township, 1
I was elected treasurer. Both are In j
I the senior class.

Your Wrinkles Take
Wings?ln Ten Minutes!

Want to have those unwelcome
i marks of age. illness or fatigue dis-
. appear in a few minutes, before your
l*ory eyes? Just dissolve a tfaspoon-

! ful of powdgred tarkroot Ina teaspoon- J! ful of plain water, smooth this sooth- I
ling emulsion over your face?then, go '
jto your mirror and see what hap-

I pens: You will certainly have the
I surprise of your life. You will read-
! ily concede you have never seen or

1 heard of anything that could cause
' o remarkable and quick a rejuvena-
tion of face and features.

I While this simple home treatment
1 has such a wonderful effect upon a
! wrinkled or saggy skin. It is alto-
' gether harmless. Its Influence upon
the facial tissues Is decidedly bene-

-1 tidal. Tarkroot Is not to be con- |
I fused with any cosmetic or make-up, j
for it is to be washed joff in about a

jhalf hour, leaving no trace of itself.
! An original package, with complete
I directions, can be obtained from any

- *drusvlat.?AdvftrUsement.

FARMERS FEAR
EFFECT OF STORM

ON EARLY CROPS
Warmer Weather Tomorrow

to Follow Ice, Snow
and Bain

Farmers and planters are much
concerned over the snow and rain j
storm which has hovered over this
section for four days, bringing with
it a temperature below the freezing
point. The damage to fruit and early
crops may be greater than was at
first feared, it was reported this
morning. A precipitation of nearly
two inches, in the form of rain,
snow and sleet, has fallen during the
storm now enveloping the city. The
weather bureau office instrument re-
ports a precipitation of 1.90 inches.
A half inch of snow, which fell dur-
ing the night, remained on the
ground this morning, making walk-
ing conditions as bad as yesterday.

Tho lowest temperature last night
was 31 degrees. The highest tem-
perature yesterday was 38 degrees,
but this quickly sank to below the
freezing point. At it oVlock this
morning the temperature remained
at 31 degrees.

Fear For Early Crop
The storm of rain and snow has

been continuous since Monday
morning at 2.30, with a slight inter-
mission between 8 and 10.30 Mon-
day. The storm has lasted more than
SO hours. Weathe* forcasters prom-
ised clearing weather to-day, and
while the barometer at the local
weather bureau office showed a
slight rise, conditions do not point
to immediate clearing, Weather
Forecaster Dematn said this morn-
ing.

Tho fear increases that early crops
have been damaged by the storm.
The increased snowfall last night,
the cold rain and temperature, and
the sleet of the night before with its
attendant coating of ice, may be
more than the early crops of oats,
potatoes, wheat and rye can survive
without material injury. A fear that
the storm will cause these crops to
rot in the ground was voiced by
Farm Agent Niesley. ,

Early fruits, including apricots,
plums and earl> r cherries are also
likely to feel the effects of the storm
materially.

No rise in temperature before to-
morrow is predicted. The wind con-
tinues from the northeast.

WII/T-HOCKF.XBERRY WEDDING
Blain, Pa., April 11. John E.

Wilt, of Jackson township, and Miss
Mary J. Hockenberry, daughter of
William Hockenberry, were marrie 1
at the Reformed parsonage in Blain
by the Rev. E. V. Strasbaugli. The
groom is a son of August D. Wilt.

SI PER INTENDENT RE-ELECTED
Columbia, Pa.. April 11. ?Superin-

tendent William C. Sampson was re-
elected at a meeting of the Schoel
Beard and was given an Increase of
S6OO per year in salary. He will now
receive $2,500 a year for three years.

MEETING AT TnOMPSONTOWN
Thompnontown, Pa., April 11.?The

Rev. Mr. McConnell, of Mifflintown,
will deliver a patriotic address in the
borough school auditorium this
evening at 8 o'clock. The singing of

songs and speaking will
constitute an Interesting program.

Junior Red Cross
TAG DAY

May 4

ANIMALSTO GET
THEIR OWN WEEK

Governor Issues Proclamation
Urging Regard For the

Beasts of Burden

The week commencing April 21
was to-day officially proclaimed by

Governor Brumbaugh to be known

as "Be Kind to Animals Week." The
Governor took action in so desig-
nating the week and fixing April 21

as "Humane Sunday" at the request

of organizations interested in ani-
mals.

The proclamation is as follows:
"Whereas, The American Red

Star Animal Relief Association, with

cordial commendation of tho Secre-

tary of War, worthily devoted Itself
to the important service of organ-

izing all humanitarian agencies and
leading the public mind to care for

and treat humanely all animals, and

"Whereas, This service is increas-

ingly important now that horses and
other animals are required to per-

form most valuable service in the
war, and in the faithful discharge of

daily duty to our people, and
"Whereas, The laws of this Com-

monwealth commends us at all times

to treat all domestic animals humane-
ly and have laid upon tho schools

the obligation to teach the humane
treatment of animals; now

"Therefore, That all our people
may with ono accord be made to act
as guardians of the rights of these

friends of menvand to observe scru-

Dandruff Surely
Destroys The Hair

Girls?If you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by

all means get rid of dandruff, for

it will starve your hair and ruin
it if you don't.

P. doesn't do much good to try to

liTiieh or wash it out. Tho only
sure way to get rid of dandruff is
to dissolve it, then you destroy it
entirely. To do this get abouc four
ouncti- of ordinary liquid arvoti;

apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the linger
tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
suoy every single sign aid trace
or it.

| Ycu "vill find, too, that nil itclilnjj

| and itigsing of the scalp will stop,
' and your hair will look and foe! a
| hundred times better. You can
! get liquid arvon at any drug store

: It is inexpensive and four ounces
i is all you will need, no matter how

j much dandruff you have. This
| simple remedy never fails.

pulously the sp\rlt of our laws affect-
ing the humane treatment of ani-
mals, Ihereby call upon and urge all

, people In this Commonwealth to ob
s£rve Sunday, April 21, 1918, n-;

Humane Sunday. In churches, in
Sunday schools and in other appro
lyiate services let this subject be
made the burden of the theme, hav-
ing In mind the wonderful value of
animals to the country when at war.
I-iet the week preceding Sunday.
April 21, 1918, be observed as 'Bo
Kind to Animals Week.' in press, in
school, in discussion, let it be freel.v
impressed upon all that a great peo-
ple are always a kind people, that
humane considerations, menaced in
the war cry, must not bo forgotten
and that it is patriotic In a lofty de-
gree to conserve the power and pur-
pose that animals give so generously
to those that love them and human-ely care for them."
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v; You don't have to bay?You're

J i always welcome here. We g
clothe the family on the most B

: Liberal Credit Term*.

I Vary pretty Etoa and
. plain Tailored Ladies' $22.98 1

L > Suits at

i i Gabardine, Poplin. Setgr ?all the
r I new shade*. Perfect Fit Guaranteed
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USMS
0| E ,t(t V. 2nd. St., cor. Walnut=i|

The ??l
Taylor II HOTEL MARTINIQUE |!

®
Broadway, 32d St., New York

One Block from Pennsylvania Station i !
Equally Convenient for Amusements,

Shopping or Business

IS7 Pleasant Rooms, with Private Bath,

$2.50 PER DAY

257 Excellent Rooms, with Private
Bath, facing street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER DAY
Also Attractive Rooms from $1.50

IUU KOOms | | The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate

400 Baths

;jj£
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Use Motor Trucks in Many Ways
Reliable motor trucks are put to many uses deliv-

ering merchandise, hauling within factories, carrying
passengers, moving freight* Three Autocar trucks of
the Hotel Casey, Scranton, with different bodies, per-
form several services. ,

One truck, with a bus body, carries guests to and
from railroad stations, a second, with an open express
body moves light baggage and a third, equipped with a

power hoist, handles heavier baggage and general haul-
ing for the hotel.

Motor trucks to-day are a necessity. Investigate the
Autocar for your business at the Eureka Wagon Works,
616 North Street, Harrisburg.

"The Autocar Motor Truck"
The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa . lUtabHalrcd IMf
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